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is not transferable.
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THIS CERTIFICAIE assures the repairs to
which you and "Precision Autohaus, Inc."

have agreed on Repair Order
No. have been completed.We
guafantee the work performed at
"Precision Autohaus, Inc." so long as said

vehicle shall remain under the present
ownership. Items on the repair ordeg
such as SubletVrork or Sublet labor,are
subject to the guaf;antee of those suppli-
ers.This warranty shall only appty if the
defects occurred under normal driving
conditions and not where any vehicle has

been subjected to accidents, negligence,
abuse or misuse. Specifically excluded
from this written waffanty afe rust corn-

ing through the metal,scr:atches and grav-

el marks acquired from driving condi-
tions. This is a fugmented, four part
'Written tVarranty, and speciflc additional
stipulations pertaining to each fragment-
ed part are stated hereafter:

1. ME[AL![ORK:"PrecisionAutohaus,
lnc." provides a Ufetirne Written Warranty
for as long as you own your vehicle
against defective workmanship to include
welding and the application of materials
utilized in making collision repairs against

cracking, flaking, pitting or deterioration.
The Shop will,at its sole option,repair and
re-paint any metalwork warranted hereby.

Precision Autohaus, IIrc.

2. PAIN{TING STRIPES AND DECAIS:
"Precision Autohaus, Inc." provides L

Lifetirne $trritten Warranty for as long as you
own your vehicle on painting-related prim-
ing and painting work against solvent blis
tering, peeling, tnzng and orcessive loss

of pigmentation; and, a Xifetime '$Tritten

rVarrantyfor as long as you ovrn yourvehi-
cle on the application and adhesion of dec-

orative stripes and decals, excluding
defects which are caused by extreme enyi:
ronmental conditions to which the vehicle
may be exposed.The Shop will, at its sole

option, re-prime, re-paint, re-stfipe or re-

decal the specilic section or sections of
the vehicle warranted hereby. Paint
Warranty is valid only when paint is

applied over original factory finishes that
are free of defect.

3. MECHANICAL REPAIRS: "Precision

Autohaus, Inc J' provides a Iifetime Written
Waranty for as long as you o\ rn yourvehi-
cle on all mechanical repalrs pertaining
directly to original collision damage,
excluding suspension, air conditioning
or other electrical assemblies or compo-
nents. The Shop will, at its sole option,
re-repair any mechanical assembly or
component warranted hereby.

4. FARTS: "Frecision Autohaus, Inc."
guafantees that parts or materials used
arc of the first quality. Those parts or
materials are subject to the guarantee of
that supplier.'We will assist you in han-
dling any ctrairn under the supplier's
guarantee.We guarantee that used parts
or other than original equipment manu-
factured parts were not used without
authorization from you as noted on the
Repair Order.

SPECIFICALLY EXCTUDED are inciden-
tal costs, such as towing fees, car rental
charges, travel expenses or assemblies
and components which are not specifi-
cally covered by this \$TRITTEN I7AR-
RANTX nor are consequential damages

such as damage to other assemblies and
components resulting from a defective
part or installation of such part installed
or repaired during the repair included in
this WRITTENSTARRANTY

This WRITTEN I7ARRANTY shall not be
varied, supplemented, qualified or inter-
preted by any prior course of dealings.
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